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THEREGISTER.
PUBLISIIED EVERT THIIRSpAT

'Times W. Chapman.

ack and no. Luck;
Or, to Merchant and Fanner

chant's office. • My good conduct nal-, ;•;•-•'

soon gained for me the -,ontide.HlN.,of friy„4 -7;i
ployer,,and . the affeetio.r..:;-,t
When lie retired from.hiat, and became his soi. -

out you;without your c. • •• %••

generousS assistance, I shoti • -

to enjoy so mach luauconsider henceforth my house, my, fortuneand. myself as wholly yours.
The kind doctor was affeeted even to tean,

and both' these happy beings participated in
the_most delightful' expression of theirfeel-
ltims, which were soon •shared- by the usercilit's interesting .family who came to • join
them. • •
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. LEARNNO'*Attior,
l. ...."- • . F. .:. if-il iaiti• - 1114.1 .I ', , in,, s.:7otilit_SUgie: wft.i c

g,ift*ii ita ijititfielietiti. - - ' " --: :,;.--•-•1,'.
_ ,',,

Bettex.by hi not to startil.ivi•d*itt,47•
is. to be ab;inilone4at the fii:4. 41MaiiitY,1••• • ~•

. .

"You hirk,as 'if yon weie'. 401,#:.,y.
ti'llthe tisaitt tO a fellow tvho itiiiittteial

1pur t:::::17 17...07the workly:..i1170;:...:_iful, And 'ilie.who knows hintself;,.*iitie._
. ,

J.„.i2,-- , ,',.

Advance payment in Cash peryear
If paid within the year,
If notat the end of the year,

'Good morning, friend hoeltandle.'
'Ah Yardstick,l am glad tosee you: Come

out to smell the fresh air and hear the birds
sing, I suppose I Well, I am• glad to see
you ; walk into the houie, Mrs. lloehandle
•Will be most happy to see a city friend ; that
is ifyou do not quiz our style of living. We
plain country folks are -not quite up to fash-
ion ; and it is welt we are not, for we could
not afford-it if we were. Ah ! Yardstick,-
you area lucky dog—here we are, about tif-
ty years old, each of us, and—'

Good gracious! nophandle. Why, what
can you mean, Wkly, lam but forty, or
say a trifle over, and quiteyoung looking--
so they by—at that.'

IL•3! ha! ha! Yardstick, it wont do. Still
playing the beaux, I See, btit no matter. As
I was saving, here we are. Yuu a rich mer-
chant, never did any work in your life, and
I, a poor farmer, worked hard all my days—-
boys together—started on nothing—every-
thing in luck, everything it. luck.'

AVdel 'Dr/

~•- fr• ,,, - _;-,4.
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. . _ ..'The hardest thing. to hold in .I.lhfsWOrl!
nit tongue. It beats-a- hot, siminthirr4;it
kickam horse.
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• A unionfor the Srake.,Soc,r,ely, -04..e.,,901dthe,,;/
devil belit-his'oril• it, rielyi,4_,o;rxtr;, ,. ,.,iiiy) .0 .i.. ,1
kite Blacle: '-

• ''-- • ''''''''"... '"--- j.'-,-;,'":' - '-2-......•.Z.: --,::::.11;
"Gim, not," replieS,P ittPn4o%.f -gnati, "f0r", ,,,1;Men .ine.tall v beatthe devii:". j -•-•;•:: :,: , .3'
A mini;ter, obgerrinciartnan;who:hs4. jttltrZlistsl.

his wife, very much oppressed yelth,gtle. itoldhhni
''t he must line P;ttierice,r '

•Wlitireppottl life tiiiiiil,
replied, " I have-been tryiligh4.*-,4vi3. 1y0-,,,4~,1
not consent tO have.ine.-.! •1••-':.1:4.7,-'2.4 11p..1.;-•,..1.2-4,.., i..-,:in.,
"She loves me stilr.cried Ned.: ”fee-on_,-mt ee;'l
She said last night;' thou .irtiall~theworkl to*,l:-'7 '.',--

".That nothing prores,"Feitt,crekwitAltii:OPCUrrd-e;
" She often sayssire:s tired of .idni-woiltlf7''.-'::..-4.-t-;;',.,- • Y- .;, , ....'t.:„.:;it,-:.-.;i-,.
' A lady, beiric. about. tq, Inarf)f:lo:-.M*ilitht.-W.O
small in htature, Ayes told that, he71.41,i.70.0 ))361„.1
fellow. ''

--.

• ." ,
..-:-"--'•- l' '''''...'"'"::, : .f-P;;:.

6•• • Well, said She,' if Ire is baitOgre:l econt-1
iort—there is but very little.,of_him-,:'.;,-!, .-,"4--'.-g-'-,z-.*--`-

Some old-bachellor thni;teSarit.4istihidnialll7
. traxeling : If:you see.a, gentlenniwliimlik4.114.4 litlithe 'same coach.,in prolOancl.silem4theA'onklefiV4
:int, nut at one side, the, Other afthe(pthqvi4ii4,ll344,
-er nnagine they mein any harm_to„une.anorr7 ,l,the are-already, honestly tiiintried:'`t!. -, .7-4';'-'fs'..:-!:- :eLAleit for a ' Inc'An old soldierwas chart-mama ~ run. ~,
ness; the offence Was elduirritot:,' ..!iititi.'4.4',4l.l
prit Was. called uptat-for•.defe ceeT.; V' :wits'-•iihOrtlsimple. and:successful. ."-• D the

_ * •.tiqiiicitiOt°lntUncl'e Sam hires all the,kttitd. let ate.,for'perenl
e

dollari a month." • ' 'I -'

' '
-'" -7- ."..', -..'',;'1,1

" How dreadful that agar."- ittits -', :l7l4iclail7l:o!C.uellipg to a cotapatiinioa.;:,,",. ,h-.57„,41,•;.it.,ir.v.arpi -,
smelling thing." `'

.•''

- ';' -.,•,-..- :, --.7,, ;.:,-",,,,,:_„.--;:`,
"Oh;no;itimot thweigtir tlpie,iiiiielli,"*sk,iiio,

reply. . .
.
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The 14§t Dog Story:
The advantages of advertising are admir-•

ably illustrated in. the- IPllowing incident;,
which we find recorded in the but S,ttiduskv
Danioerat :

Mr. Luke Horton' of So'tth Eighth street;
keeps a dog called La Vega, an ill fayorek
fiezee-eyed brute, whose untidy habits and
cross-grained temper cause him to be held.
in detestation by the family:in gendial, and
by Mrs. Horton, his mistress iu partiCular.
La Vega, however, is a great favorite with
his master.

' Well, well, Hoehandle, you are a modest
man, I wont yet go into au. argument with
you on our comparative positions in the
world; that is, I will get through .4nothei•
inatter first. I want a thousanddollars fur
thirty days, ifphi have it over.'

''lave it over i—over that, Yardstick ?'

About,a week ago Mrs. Horton became
exasperated on accuiint of ,some unendurable;offence committed by La Vega, and privately,
bari:ained' with an old collectF of soap fit,
named Abe Walker, who, for a 'dollar fee.
agreed to take the dog off and •• render
up into tallow, or otherwise relieve Mrs. Her-
ton from the annoyance of his presence.

MrJlorton; on coming lune to dinner,
inquired fir La Vega, and was chagrined
with the information that his troublesome
pet had absconded.' for some days the aty-
senee ofLa Vegivgave 'occasion for =drre-
joicingin the household, and even the grie,
of Mr. Horton for his loss was,madethesubTjestof many a sly. joke in his domestie;-
tablishin'ent.

'I mean, friend fioeliandle, that it you are
not short, I should like to—the fact is; I am
out on a shinning expedition, and must raise
some money.

'AIIII see, have it over—sl ort--shinning
—means that you want to Ix row, and that.
I must lend you—all right., gin I have it, I
have it„-and Yardstick, f -am proud to be able

-to lend you. Wanta thousand—well, hold,
let us go through this matter now, before my
good wife comes in ; these Wulneu always
want toknow all that's. goingon, and she will
inquire if lam indebted to you. Indebted.
ha: halshe wutild be astonished if John
Hoe-handle should bwe a man a thousand
dollars,--hillo '. Don't sigh so, man I what's
the matter I • Pay, Tape. Yardstieks and Cu.
_There you are, sir, here is the check.'

• Thank you, Huehandle, here is our note--;
had it ready before I left, home, knew you

• un d oblige me.'
' As I was observing, Yardstick, you city

merchants do have an easy time' of• it. Go
to New York, buy your stock, sell at a profit,
buy again, sell again, roll up your hundred
thuusands in. a few years; and 'pour John
Hoehandle works like a slave six months out
of twelve, up in the morning at daylight, and
works at least, four hours before dinner, and
sometimes-two atter dinner, and in harvest
time from sunrise to sunset. Yes sir, it is a
fact, and whathave we to show for it i Why,
after thirty years' toil, sir, I have only tuis

farm of three hundred acres, worth, 'perhaps,
thirty dollars au acre, and perhaps a little
bank stuck, purchased with its yearly profits.'

' And pray, may good friend, what haveyou
averaged per ;.year, clear. profits, over all ex-
penditures, -for ill this terrible labor for thir-
ty years?

• Nut over two thousand dollars a year,
Yardstick, while you make ten'

Mrs. Horton congratulated herself execs-
ssively on that lucky thought of hers, which
cleared the house of the odious brute.;..aud
though e lady who thinks a good'deal of:a
dollar, she did not grudge the moneyr since
it gained her object so effectually.. In -the
mean tiine;La Vega was detained. a close
prisoner in the cellar- of the . soap,factciry,
amusing himself by snapping at. the rats
which coursed about the premises.

Ou Tuesday uinrning Mr. H.orton.appear-
ed at the breakfast table with a beaming
countenance. " Well, my deergoodnews
said he to Mrs. Horton. " What is it?" ask-
ed the lady with some secret misgiving. " I
have La Vega hail again ! Advertised fur
him, offered a reward for his recovery, and
this morning he was brought, home. by Abe-
Walker.

hat, is it then-4 ."4
" Why; it's,your nose that Isinolls,,,oC,oo:

that's what noses nre made
-Cushing, didn't speak
A member-of the lienns‘grania

Interrogated by-by one
propriety of ponishingiteierely-persons
rad* ! very,grayely;replied-thatit
offence, above till , others, whiChdemanded theest degree of punishmeriL
of fining the man -(where-
proven) nollesa than five hunthiltitillinvand-:.
compel bin! 10 .marrY, the glitil

" Mitmant,r stud -a. ,child,t‘_4,my-i..lEhinday'
teacher tells me..that this worAli anlyAtildrictir ';l ctwhich God 101 us hie a liftlei mi„lt-Ay!prepare for a bettertee'rl&Ait Mother I' dal'E •
rte any one 'preparing. V T see yPIC-PreParrig.%andsee the country—nud Aunt,'Elhotrepar.t•C -4come here. But I doqrsee any,!IMO :,preparing .:

go to Heaven. If every hotly Ivantstogn,*,#caT 4n't• 1, why dothey prepare I"'
The,Oincinnatk Times,npens richly irk.tho„-joi .

telling line. The following ,anectlotcoi sskiq in,`
is nut hlui!S done

A certain tizitt-fisted old-roggerof ihisigityjia" •
pened.m at Foster's Phllosophicitt InstrumentMit I'
ufactory ,a few weqt, vlnce,;whStOhow ; alto';theiordss Prayer engraved,la 6-1104ag-
isize of a five cent piece, witit'whibli'liie Was
pleased: Returning,' hoine,lie-' relateclithe.'ctrii(
stance to his father, andia'prodigalvisvcominglihti
the sitting room, the, lollowcmg ' 1.4,1My son. would you s9pp9!l:,.thaq,,, the. T
Prayer could -he engraved in it tipaeeor,''
the areaof 'a '

"Dear me :" ejaculated Mrs.llorton, what.
did you...have to pay for him IP Oily:eleven
dollars," replied Horton, " one for the- adver-
tisement, and ten to old Abe fur, bringing
him back." Goodness replied-the .unsympa-
thiziug wife. " Eleven dollars - (eneingh, to
buy a silk dress) fur the, recovery of Such a
nasty cur 1 and to think that I gave the black
rascal a dollar for taking him otf."

This inadvertentconfession, of course, pro- '
Auced a Matrimonial duel; the report of
which we omit, .rti it intg,lit appear staleatid
coniniouphuxi to someof our married: read-ers., ,"

I But, by this mine speculation all
:parties were gainers. Abe Walker, diectin-
Mug darkey, gained -ten. dollars, the, adver,

Itising sheet gained one dollar, andldr. and
;Mrs. Horton gained some v.aluuble-tiperi.,
once, which will teach, them.the importance
of mutual confidence between wedded par
;ties.

4Let me see, farm worth nine thousand—-
thirty yearS' profit==sixty-nine thousand, and
a large yearly income beside; •pour fellow—-
why you are to be pitied.'

'I know it, I. know it—all in luck, all in
luck. • A.h, if i had only been a merchant.'

' Let me ask, lioelmudle, your products
are'all sold fur cash doWn; I think. .Never
creditibut do son 1' - •;.

'Credit I What„ credit grain, wheat I cre
lit my Wool 1 Credit my live stock 1 Excuse
me, hal ha I You do not know what farm-
ing is, I see. p, no sir, onr produce is cash.
411we raise is earl at. thedoor. Why, lamplagued to death by produce buyers, and
purchasers of'live stuck, Wool buyers, and all
the. rest 14. them, who will gladly advance
,me eiglity per cent, ,on my produce here,
and paypie tholuther)twenty in thirty days.

..5
Credit!. ' do not know the word sir. I. don't
.use it.. • ut Yardstick, they tell we you,ere
getting rich.'

,Iluehandle,iliow will you exchange prop-
erty with, the, unsight, unseen, as tue boys
say ; you know low—how I stand—doyou
ilo.thandle r

" yes., father:'; if _halfiliidet s`asr~
everylxady,'aeyes.as.be no diffienltyin pinta it onitii,.44:fttat
• .A...Dactoao'ississippi. tells of. an tilt! ?lay4l,rlyttlt,'at
iinent in hissileeelf,:whOwauld'.votia
and nothing.else: - 14-4

.*7 How—bowl!' exelainied,aitleaeweigei
",21Vity.I shalt,vctdeft*.o.l4.„Zaegity!q47reid sy. • - •1=
" U'WhatSaid•teCtiiti Man t:~lii it

!Monist, Filfmore, torArie.e
was the,btsef...erntikatia:aintier.;,'..:.'l

" For wh0nt411011!'.44411143141ii,Old 2-ag-Tay10i,".3111.8 in;tain'aitortly.arn
"lion aitt'intid; deck ailia'esiatiiipres ident!! •

'FEMALE Socwrv.—You know. my.npinion
of female society. Without its

rdegenerite into brutes. This observation-
;applieswith tenfold force to young rnea, -and..land-those.who are in thepriine of tnankoad..
;For after a certain-lime oflife, thaliteisry
:man may make-a shift, (a-poor one Igr,anly
ito-do without. the society. ofi ladieS4- lo ayoung man, nothing. is _so *lmportant NS. a
spirit of devotion Inext.to hiscreatorWsome
amiable womaa, allow image tuaTheupy
his heart, guard it from. pollution, which bei
sets it on all sides, A manoitght;:tocehoose
a wife, as -.Mrs. Primrose did! her wedding
gown, for Anlilities that "cweali - tine
thing...at least is true, that•inarianiv-liasita
cares, . celibacy- has' no • lileasare.•-
toni.-n,K a'mereschOar mayInd employment
in .study ;- arasa of literary laistacaurreceive
in- books a powerful auxiliaik; - but ~i"niarr"
must. have, a.:bajom friend, !dad iChildtea
around him to,cherish and sypiiort-lhis, drat-
lin* ofold age,l-rjoltn:Ranzlo/phi.,- ,t,-,2-;

. .1

Can't' help ; bud
frieilds, can vote,
Zug may.dake whichever he*tuds,t,fiii

-A
Sig,fornep- .It 'sheet&Each ;our ye!fpg!

the•iniVertaffee :ppiNtLajble'te7re der r
useful iii

„

time Ofifififorfeile
..a.s.be_returned one.i-Cvgpinkt4
no longer,keep our-effrtif44-.471 .4iiir4'461%I,grgf house.::

«•Derir-htektfareV!
richn (Aber-en&4-f--eer
.3u Itieici:neti
P 3 ti.r.-71WffitiR.Iiiiiti2j0,0****4iiiiiii.4,'''

•
'" /7nu .shill:.#'4ll.ll-7°ie6s

00bing;~11-I,feyAfee
poottj'•;Nr‘ aO,-,1i4144414)

-December offi);i4irfreiiibeili4ireeief4.tr

.7=1)144;.iit.

qll,,

fi

useful la* '*ll24o:ililit.4l:Si=i7Z4'4

1 `Stand,..yes sir ; why the firni of Tape,
"Tai4tiels. & Co., are good for two hundred
„ , „ .,thousaua at any moment. They say that
you sold that amount last year alone.'

'Trne, vo we-did', on raper, and we are
worth something .hondsome; too, on payer; '
but ,sir, we cannot feed ourselves.on paper,
not huildhum!es with.papf-

,4 Weli, well, I.Aee—all gaintnop, you dog
you. Yetare rich., you }mow. you-are. I

auU•Sorr7.l at thiriTrilve•Yar s Pgo,l,did nut

make:myself *dry.gOods clerk i but here 1
am;toiiing, year atter year,,iind , show but
little for. it, lithile.„youclutat,iyour desk and
count. up your weekly;receipts:4s ' they rain
'""'Yn-7.Ye!s•fairlY ram, downIIPMII You. . Ali
u:te, nothing ", but a ItatAier, au4,aut :FPrt40)14 . fitt ,t4,xt.,- Viirditickt,rll give 111 Y farmand.thelodi) ofmy ropelll74'4"i YPur share

R--Y94-4r4-. 29r sit .Y9m%property,ALAventure,.VOLUr,etPhera,f. ,,.::„., .. .
7 *4 My gii4:4 friend, you are ieailyeiptiolifi
4-Pll44,4okirkeSl it".;;be4191k: IKli..ar

ifitr 1.0:1!{;;::.").1:'' ..-:.; ': 4. :4 ' :2. -

~.: 1,;“(f jT'j 4.-'
-; I ,Xeo,4 -. i'Ai:*;!.,Xii.r4o4.::ilrimekhl,lP-- j.ir,

e,lii;:ifftiuizQii:• -tdlAP74igl4, 1-TP41416;,:r. 11,144, t0,,tr,4*4114:4:.,..,-,..,_,-___:.~.- u ',,„-

t. :,iiidlicrorfitti)iqtAlta4t4o..lmrsii';r#4l
-
) iei.i.4wilovisakaiepr4rti, initia),..ii -

, 1

DUTCH CANDOM--Sgme ten years siliectiinold-Dutehinan: liurchased, in the Vicinity of
BrocieyTiz n snug littlefar* fjr nine thous,
and .4.1011in5., fir ilot,
ten% cal tiltoarhiin. " buy ont:rt-

hesaid-he would':
ty.thoustaii dollars, and

"And howlnaucleniaytcedu,kiii liaid)uld
inortogi ,
.;,,tNine thousand dollare

wliyi ikot MOiewouldhe'spUretiaier.- j-:'
.134:6064er d'uinedrplice,iint

more!"
ra the: iota;iuiil4pirk

is the husk:et ilb-finhell-f, hut.ths hitati',Otteiftells itheti
.....

~& 1c.~ -
_.

tkC5O
2 'bb
2 50

• - - From tVe-gome iourrial
LOVE ITO° LATE. "

1
stie never loved him—be had been deceived
By his. imagination—had believed
His dream reality. Was she less good .

And kind, that she had heen.misunderstood I
Could she have wronged him i thoughtfully she

said,.
They told her, No! dm' his young heart had ,bled ;

'Twos his own error, and the wound would heal
When he had ceased to love, and ceased Go fed.co thought she, when she moved among the gay,
The.ligbt and thoughtless, and she loved to say,
Ma'. though his heart was-hers; her eye *as dim

affection—she ne'er loved hine.

?.n3 vet, at times she thoughtof him--eet• steept
ki-sed her eyelids—when she was slime,

Alid, o'er herheart sad memory seemed 111 sweep
The strings she had not touched fur years,la tone
s,, ,Meet, sa holy;that, perchance, a tear I
Came with the notes she always loved to hiiar,
She never loved him, yet-lii4 name, as bretithed
By such remembrance—l& kind eye—his I word—
Tbe tin,is his lips had kissed, his hands hat; wreath-

ed ;

Ili: romp!, affection, like a new fledged biN,
iiiiiin a child's embrace ; these .eemed apart
)t adl the brightest Memories of her heail.

They linked her with her childhood, tlurk tright
days - 1 ,

Ere •he_liad loved the world, 4 sought itsjpraise,
" - -1- khowyWhen first her childish heart had ,:irnply k.

The boyish tenderness that filled his ewu.

How doubly beautiful each memory seetned !

Once she had known them all ; but now she
, • dreamed,

Yet in that sweet remembrance there wit., naught
Ilrirht; happy, beautiful, but held .the thought
(1i young, warm devotion. All was dim ,
To her fond gaze, niail she Thought of !

And then, half sorrowing, did her heaft iufer .

Hon• dear withal he once had been tn.her;
Hours, each in thought„ so beautiful, so bright,
Came up, like withered roses. for her brow—.

Scenes she had loved and had for‘rotten quite--
So long, and yet so well remembered now :

Bright days in spring time, when she loved to wear
The sweet wreathed blossoms in her ending hair
The summer hours that .frd in bliss so fa.t—
These ue'ercould come:iv:ant—they were the past,—
She had grown older, changed in heart and will,
Whilst he, insorrow, had grown older still.

Now she remembered, one mild summer even,
Sift fading day o'er the sweet face of heasen
Had loft the blushU. bad so fairly won -
}•rom-the.kindlassitif a departing stin—
They had been ,wandering where the hours so soon
Had sped away the summer afseninon.
Watching the bird that spread its little wings.
And chatting about many pleaOng things
They pulsed to rest themselves a little while
'Beside a stream, close to a meadow stile ;

How frt'.h upon her mind that ni<tic view

Wasgraven now I and she remeinkered,too,
How closer to his side•sheclung. and he 1,
Jo hers when first their glad eye-. chanced to see
'Thelook reflected in the ulaters dim—
From him to her, and then from her to bun

Yet whil4 they stood there, the reflection grw
More qui mid dun, fiist foam ," from their view.
Fir,t came a little cloud to hide her own,
dud die wai left tOlook at his alone
Till, slowly as the shades passed o'er the sky,
The sad, mild took of kindness seemed to -die.

But then she turned,And in her childish pride
Felt 'confidence in standingby his sale:
Slowly they wandered home, and manya word
Of kind expressiun• on the way she beard—-
'Pull of bright plamia view for every day,
All tending first to make her spirit gay.
She dreamt not then that they should ever part
Withcart thecommon kindn ess of the heart—
Thatshe should leave him with an alteredtone,
To look in life'sfait clouding strearn elope,
And see his life fist fading from her view,
Without the friend he once so fondly -knew ;

Well,well, it matter'd not—'twas over pole I
She could not let.his memory cloud be'i brow.
Nay; she had loved him not, Am could 'art dare

,

Trust her young heart to name himin her prayer..

She slept a dream pass'd thro' her pillqwedheitd ;

She dreamt thatBe. her early friend, wits deadigtrnThis withered branch from Nature's tre was to,
This single star.ef other days was 'gen ;

And there Wiii"sidness in the feeling, th
.

.
:That she should never-see his face agai .

But she awoke.cpast moments she.for t,
And then:again; she said, akelotted him t.

' •

Yeara'after this, she etc:pa-beside the snld '

That -covered him—she felt te was with God—:.
And aomething3whispered, as her eye ew dim,

• That shebad lostis faithful friend it: hi
The foneetimpaincin -of her childish ye ,

The solace of-heritirlY griefs and f . .tla 1
Thestnnt'sbrother'eterWont to.wear
A smile of iCeli,e forter.-waslhuried -therelThe lapse of,time a minninkiktelprgotd— ,

She only knew she lived,and tetras n .t:4*Tears followed fast her slid..oto m i
The world to her seeinediltinelvviitlM 'himr;:-
-0 ! had she felt when, 'first he 'kissed:1i r 'brew, ...I .
The love, the holy to shegavekiwi)• 'l.- 0

Had she not wounded him- withbitter' id;, -7 , i,
And 'heartlessness. perhaps he had not ed. -
She lett hisgrave—and Abe was lonely „en—,
But loft. at ere, shecame to itaguiti—‘,
When,Nattire sweet seemedsinking to rest, '
And those height little stare lieoft had lest
For hertame out to,twinkle in hergt ,

. .
.. Likelittle sentinels, above his tomb.
ShP invedtis utenierYiJind,threlghBadr years,
She felt:thilre ices a war/d*knowato ears, m_

Where light ntitir iceie shank, meet. gror sad a

. Where 'she shrinkl-besd,re4 and be wit
'That, world!seerned '443,eningsinflier dad)
It ssias_her litinie of -hope` w

'Till gentlyfroni:,this world'shelataied it
And they cinisignedher:to her kindred
,ret, sttif•theY*44 her in „etiriVe-natkow''
lrhetk6o!filifihe.:Withal,,ii*l-4i41
An - sliebitg9iiito11101:iiiltin on 114Shootinitatd*rehidden iti the'isk,

s. _

'4,',.rt'-.!;:: .._,,-...7,:'--.—. --,'•'...:.i.-.".- ''' .

ihitn: •

prayer,
15-4ere.
,Iptf;

Itiebody itiatifiedin thismorlitleft a man he Tegreti i snotliner, :1 he&Aka
tuak 4'-efmooey, t*tevis3sAg..apu,t Arc:l*c; If

/ledted to oad iiikt,-101140*4oler
1"t- If. Wsieliiatfy*OliothiniAke ibt4il4lrpresre-Avesikili

' Src, yikatal ifromilifiritilikkeii- 4iimev.Sr "444
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my good fiend, it will be your own fault
Nay don'tstare so.' -
. ' What ! Wl•at l Yardstick, you astonish
me. Yon want to be iv farmer:ha! ha! a
man.good fOr a hundred thousand before lie
-dies, in a splendidbusiness, rolling up hispile,
to throw away 'his- prospects and- take hold
of the dirty plow-handle—good joke, ha! ha !

You take my offdr then, do you ?'

Hoehandle, lily friend, a sober word or
two with you. I have done business thirty
years. Have sold millions' of dollars worth
of goods. Have made and lost, much mon-
ey. Have credited large stocksof goodsout,
which I myself bought.on credit, and have
stoodyear afteryear, over the brink'of a petit-
up volcano, expecting that those who owed
me would t.Vplude and blow me into atoms.
Sleepless nights—weary days. Headaches
and heartaches. Constant fearthat I could
eGot keep my chin above water. Obliged to
raisettioney at high, exorbitant rates of inte-
rest, to take up my paper with, because my
debtors were so long=winded in their pay-
meats to me. Stock's depreciating in value.
Fashions changing. Dishonest clerks specu-
lating from my money drawer. Ah, my
friend, 1 du not_ wonder you stare with as-
tonishineut. Let me hear you laugh, it has
a charm for me. Sunshine sir ! a merchant's
heart, if he cares fer his reputation and his
credit, which ;embarked in such a hazardous
business as a wholesaler, has no sunshine.
He dun% kuow the feeliug, sir. Care, cor-
roding care eats up his heart; weighs him
down; turns day into night; he can't shake
it off, it is a horrible ing-htware. - He
to New York, sir; he buys tifty thousand
dollars worth of goods on time, and gives
notes. 0! these bank notes—fearful words
to a man who has a credit at stake, and re-
lieS upon his customers to pay their notes by
which he may be able to inert his own. See
him: sir, fairly embarked like a ship at, sea,
and this ship is surrounded on all sides by
huge icebergs, perfect inountaitis--nochance
of escape ; bye and bye he sees they are
coining down upon- him ; he is hemmed in;
slowly and quietly those huge piles advance,
steadily thev come; the ship surely be
crushed. :lye, not a chip left of her—down
they come. Hold ! a little blue sky is seen,
the escapes, she gets into the sea once more.
- • The ship is like the merchant ; the moun-

tains ofice, the bank notes, the bills. payable ;

the blue sky,ithe bills receivabili. But some-
times the bills receivable are not met, and the
ship is crushed to atoms.

• How do you like the picture, my friend ?

So much fur a merchaut'Oile. W are not
what we seem. Our extensive business is
all on paper—mere trash; the great noise we
make is produced from the emptiness of our
pretensions. will you take your
place at the desk, and let the cash rain down
upon you! Nay, youaretoosensible a man.
Stick to the farm ; you are a lord—aye, a
king; independent; owing no man, while
the poor merchant-must cringe and fawn up-
on banks and money lenders. - Yes, sir, go
down on l'ijs knees to get money to save his
credit. Sir, producers can say, we ask noth-
ing of the banks, nothing of the merchants ;
both • ask everything that - constitutes the
whole of life's cvmforts from us. Give -me
now your property for mine, with my kind
of life with it! Nay. when I tell you that
one disastrous year with the kind of business
I am dvii.s, would sweep away all I am
worth—will you exchange situations with
llle r

`FriendYardstick, I thank You; but what
a picture you have set before me. never
despise the uld farmer again, u-ever. Let us
juin Mrs. Iloehandie iu the dining room, nod
as we take a quiet lunch, with a thankful
heart, 'we will drink, in a glass of domestic

:itawhit, this toast: The farmer, the luckiest
man on earth.'

Perhaps the above may be a fair specimenof the groundlessness of diswutent, and of
its prevalence amongall classes.This false view of others extends. throughall classes of society, very often leaditig the
young, especially, ,into pursuits for. ;hi&
they are nut, and never can be fitted. The
Ihruier's or mechanic's son wisheS he was a
clerk, or a student at law, or of medicine—-
the studentand clerk think they are too muchConfined, and frequently wish they were in
the place of the farmer's .son—the lawyer
thinks the editor is, making ,inoney, and theeditor thinks the lawyer js—the farmer's wifethinks the wife of the merchant or of the
professiemil Men-look upon the tanner's wife
as mistress of creatiou--Lthe girl that worksat housework wishes she was a milliner, or
tailoress; mid the inilliuer and tailoress wish
they Were school teachers, and .the schoolleacher thinks she is a :perfect Shire, and

' lungs fur Soule other situation. Thus the
world acts as if its was all out of place ho-
causeeach person forms a false estimate of

.

the- "others. And as we said in
f*ge share ofuneasiness andfaultthiding-ofthe *bails occasioned by' tilisting,in'appeuraneesi • : •

In the above taselhd farmer-and the finer'
chant found fault theit'oWn situations,
because each had teen led into:error in rela-
tion-to theyour of'the Other: , Be con=.
tent-with your lot, and dun'tjudie from
peatteceii::

The Rescued Criminal.

more
heoutill44hanzl-,tlie,.reply., given s.bit,one
isfitictioo,;:wheo; he,wits asks& bow be,
14nwell. "It lightens the otrakelsoid
tb ilia* owto- Rim who hOudla the ro0." -

• A great number of persons who know the
celebrated Profeosor of the College
of Surgeons:, have often heard him relate the
following anecdote :

One day he had procured the bodies of
two criminals, who had been hung, for the
purpose of anatomy ; not being able to find
the key ofthe dissecting-room at the moment
the two subjects were brought, he ordered
them, to be deposited in an apartment contig-
uous to Gil' bed room. •

During the pvening Dr. B wrote-andread as usual previous to retiring to rest.
The clock had just struck one, and all the
family slept soundly, when all at once a dull
sound proceeded from the rooms containing
the bodies.

Thinking that perhaps the cat had been
shut up' fhere by mistake, he went to see
what. codld be the cause of the unexpected
noise. What was his astonishment. or rath-
er his horror, on discovering that the sack
whirdi contained the bodies m,as torn assum-
der ; and, un ,g*tig nearer, he found that one
ofthe bodies v4s jnis.sing !

The doors and windows had ben fastened
with the greatest care, and it. appeared im-
pix-,sible that the body could have been stolen.
The good doctor appeared rather nervous on
remarking this, and it was not withoutan un-
usual sensation that he began to look about
him, when to his horror and amazement, he
perceived that the missing body was sitting
upright in the corner.

Poor Dr. 13—, at this unexpected appa-
rition, became transfi xed with terror, which
was increased by observing the dead and
sunken eyes of the corpse fixiKl upon him—-
.whichever way he moved, those dreadful eyes
still followed him.

The worthy doctor more dead than alive,
now began to beat a quick retreat, without,
however, losing sight of the object of his ter-
ror ; he retreated step by step, one hand
holding the candle, the other', extended in
search.of the door, which he at length gain-
ed; but there is no escape, the spectre has
risen and followed him, whose livid features,
added to the lateness of the hour and the
stallikess of the night, seem to conspire to de-
prive the poor doctor of the little courage he
has left.; his strength fails, the candle-falls
trum his hand, and the terrible scene is now
in complete darkness.

The good doctor has, however, gained his
apartment, and thrown himself-on his bed--- :
but the fearful spectre has still followed him;
it has caught him, and seizes hold of his feet
with both hands. At this climax of. terror
the doctor loudly exclaimed," WhoeVer•you
are, leave me !" At this the spectre let go
its hold, and moaned feebly these words :
" Pity, good hangman, have pity on me.?"
The doctor now discovered the mystery, and
regained by little and little his composure.
lie explained to the criminal who had so
narrowly escaped death, who lie was, and
-prepared to call up some of his family.

" Do you, then, wish to destroy roe 1" ex-
claimed the criminal. - "If I am discovered
my adventure will become,public, and I shall
be brought to the scaffold a second time. In
the name of humanity, save me from death.-

The good doctor then rose and procured
a light,- he muffled his_ unexpected visiter in
an old• dressing gown, and having made him
takb some restoring cordial, testitied a desire
to kuo what .critne brought him to the
scaffold.

- •He was a deserter.
The good doctor did not well know what

means to employ to save the poor creature.
He could not keep him in his house, and to
turn him out would be to expose hint to cer-
tain 'death. The only way then, -was to get
him to the ceurtry ; so having 'nude him
dress himself in some 'old clothes which the
doctor selected from his wordrobe, he left
town early, aCcoHupanied by his protg,e,whoin
he representdd as an assistant in a difficult
case upon whi'cli he had been called in.

When they _had gut into' the open coun-
try, the wretched creature threw himself at
the feet •of his benefactor and liberator, to
whom lie swore, an eternal gratitude ; and
the generous doctor havingrelieved his wants
by a small sum of money,the grateful erea-
sure left him with many blessings and pray=
em for his, happiness.

About twelve years- after this occUrrence
Dr. .13— had occasion to visit Amsterdam.
Having gone one day to the bank, he was
accosted by a well dressed man—one who
had been pointed out to him as one of the
most opulent merchants of that city..

The merchant asked him politely ifhewas
not Dr. of Loudon, and on his an-
swering him in the affirmative, pressed him
to dine at his. house; which invitation the
worthy doctor accepted. On arriving at the
,merchant's *we, 111.: was shown to au elegant
apartment, where a;mosl charming WOrnall
and two_ lovely :children welcomed him in
the most friendly wanner.; which_ reception
surprisedhint the ,core, cowing tient,pepons
he had never before met. - • - •

After dinher ,the, tnerchant,,hexing:takenhintinto 'hiS cottntinglhoyse, acizetthis Inond,
nut "having pressed. it with friendly Ivarintla '
said-to him

" Do Y9u nOt recollect doctor.To.1.7~doctor.„
s' ibe a, remember -,Y9-Yyear feattricii"will never obliterated from.

4ks7 tetioa ciwe
you'iat yelat'aber PciiiidOertAWl pa,”
444;itig iiitiniebi Iloll4l64.,iNV:r4itig
fair'; band, ilia akgocki aCcountalit,'
iloon obtained a situation sea clerk in a mer-
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